
Managing Your Diabetes This Holiday Season

The holiday season is fast approaching. With travelling, get-togethers, and a
change in meals and activity, managing your diabetes may become more

challenging. Check out these helpful tips to keep you on track while relaxing
during this holiday season.

Read more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spL4vBTrX9jnmS3LmqPccSV1fFtw50jy5ln3habsNI-Rf14Oojt_5FnJ4uaYlZZ94OXBdfeazmWPDbJJ9bTTKIQkAc-pWqhd4J9Tz254PYMB3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spDlfb7Sfj4_e0tPeu4dwM85spPx1GyGqg57iiPrrMSezSPIcTc1diYi3l98BQUeN6sYHh64pnlOdLJ8kg-rtMSw7k9ZqVpIX9CdXC_hXuQSBx3PNlrMTB-jJsySuAfTuU9eKIAGDcCwp8ISOtyV3epGfhhpA4Lm8yfBjGEYBhA-xuHGBOE2EfkPMm6mqR5o-Nw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spGA3Di0ehk5H5r7Cr1304OssG_izrN1BUg9Zc5JewhWAnX_Bg8_rW9WSOliuDnlW0hVZSxPWjSOdIi6mxh7YJuPuboM5GP66RB0pEdbV_Kjaw7JJGWDKJOlqBrjZMOYvFCh96kP45qOLNyfxiJxsGl_sddI1WYFzOvc7liqUy94LjNW3DHV6QZ4NUqdhQyZ-QQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spGA3Di0ehk5H5r7Cr1304OssG_izrN1BUg9Zc5JewhWAnX_Bg8_rW9WSOliuDnlW0hVZSxPWjSOdIi6mxh7YJuPuboM5GP66RB0pEdbV_Kjaw7JJGWDKJOlqBrjZMOYvFCh96kP45qOLNyfxiJxsGl_sddI1WYFzOvc7liqUy94LjNW3DHV6QZ4NUqdhQyZ-QQ==&c=&ch=


LMC Manna Research is seeking people to participate in a research study for
people being treated for high cholesterol and who also have either diabetes or

vascular disease (coronary artery disease, cerebrovascular disease, or
peripheral artery disease).

 
While participation in a clinical trial, also called a research study, is voluntary,
qualified volunteers participating in this study will be compensated for travel

expenses. Compensation will be discussed by the staff at the research clinic.
 

Think this may be a great opportunity for you? Speak with a research
specialist at LMC Manna Research today! We are proud to be part of such an
exciting time in research and medication development & advancement.  If you
would like to learn more about how to participate in one of our clinical research
programs, contact us by emailing research@lmcmanna.com or calling us at 1-

833-323-JOIN (5646).

Read more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spDlfb7Sfj4_eyJSWj8bfC2L6wHVtL1Jz3zj3QFC53ZaY5tPTHLboZGFP2i9GE8ZLNJg88LgX9sdkeVW2EnV3CIFgoYcJE22natDCqFMilAPzvqMIAEwQa6nS_TWhGTTQKn7KfphYe2xs4vHramu9c_8PIp_Tq87u50a9goZuq9VQltppEI5yFVCIg_G5LIVuYQ==&c=&ch=


Learn More

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spDlfb7Sfj4_eS6SAsq_SIgqfe-fxKRVzyO0lGaRTfyhKYGmCqHIqyfT18V8QXerNLQg8qaWqisbd0nILvEoI9Bdch-iUMBsVRBH5uoet3WjKXBduYI3dU9qgUqt7ElwoJFD0yxVWH1aPGx73kflkdV0=&c=&ch=


Healthy Holidays!

The holidays are a great time to get together with friends and family, new and
old. It also tends to be a time of increased busyness, change of routine and

cooler weather. This can sometimes result in you not being at your best
health. Here are some tips to prevent getting sick and reminders for the

holiday season.

Read more

STAY CONNECTED!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spDlfb7Sfj4_exlkJUVYd3CjAZWMaPmYJHGZF1jMoZCr3ieg-5jxuhHAKh9rDLUuGX4AS726J-_52OQGGuoowhd_389Nv1YE9DgsVxWCKNj3-4WXFB4_tBvAWlOhQlGRdn8RbhF1H6UQ8rB5ahgbwrs1j5VhK-iJNHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spHqWOxrCtez5GLlFIj5LgZOHsEWYT84Accf8pmywiMZ9ItHDvbeih693ppHCBmd5XRH7pfuxnx9t2LN8ycp8LKq94xKKkxOnhULqrRSukvBC9BMW8rtDQTVVh2A3KvPvjhOWFX_LFnSn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spHqWOxrCtez5b7IbYuesc2HVzt9vImRicYMipuD6M_ho-OqirzcQPANfGaNWUq-29hx4hE6-gIvz6CXO6BuPSYBfQ9TqbLjSOsWx0Q3WMU29KOTuIREWv6Baa7YH6_Qh7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spHqWOxrCtez5HVS2Zs6RXJ1bIQx0ZRFuUJGS9_YkVCFRitBm9HNQbgsCtWSaX1jCQ8kCinuDl7nZIb04Ys2NatmzsJuJc5sLrjZK2X1zLI5tO4MZXZV0Z-ilXS6E4gXY1aVB8AkqtjwZBGI7mGnSuIU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYf1b1O0kY1c1arr3r5vTk5iDX3lCE0h4AVYbk2jeltty7cD1H6spHqWOxrCtez5JKU03Fh9ea8merYvwEbCvnAoyCJSSraIZs84lBMFXWo7nhxo-rCKP0xVSSzhhegb0AX4qqvkKt7kMDYhReTnQlRSgqWvTc668EEkcFaQ15hMYIGU0o5PxNc6n741q99LlPYqSgq5N9FJ8E0qGK8-3g==&c=&ch=
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